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lidence of Tumors, In DrophiLa 

Stock �  ’ 	Times’ 	Total* no. �Total’ 	er cent tumórous 
’counted counted counted ’tumorous: --  Total Males 7.7emales 

bw t tu 	 4 	7 	4426 	 .54  
tu36 ’ Usogenie) 	8 	13 	7473 	222 	 ’3*  21 2.73 

	

36a 	 5 	9 	3394 	182 	5,i, 36 5.10 5.66 
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f257-19 9/in PN 	� 	’’7 	2449 	’416 . 1699’.’i5.53� i7.87 
tUWPS 	 8 	13 	8077 	1423 	17’62  �.1223.18 
wbf 115 	. 	4 	7 	2827 	715 	25.29  30.20 19.85 
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13 	1016 	2428 	23.88 28453 18.59 

	

15 	. 	7144’ 	.’.1901:. 260612960’.23.31 
bw tu 	 8 	14 	8614 	24,34 	28.26 26.72 29.92 
se 	tu91 	8 	’�� 	’13 	8799 	3275 	37.22 38.11:36.41. 
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u483 	 8 	14’ 	5865 	2833 	48.30 53.66  43.67 
tub 	 8 	13 	12236 	6616 	4007 50.98 57.69 
vg mjA w 	8 	14 	10069 	5944 	59.03 5649 61.09 
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(homozyg.) 	4 	7 	3120 	2274 	72088 69.92 75.7? 
tug 	 8 	14 � 	11967 	911376.15’ 87.30’65.3k 
vgbwtu 	. 	8 	 10555 	. 	10540 	99.86 99.77 99.94 

Brlajans Drosophilids of 	During three months, from July to October 
the Ivorj Coast (french West 	.1951, I collected Drosophilids at five 
Africa) 	 � 	,"different places close to Abidjan, Ivory 

Coast. Two of the places lie in small 
spots of rain forest along the coast, the thirc. 14,a secondary forest of the 
same region, the fourth in a eultivated area with plantations of banana and 
coffee, and 

 
the fif’t.h ii a very big.,mesophile vix’gin forest one hundred km. 

away from the coast. A totaL of 96 species has been recorded. Only 32 of 
them ourred n the fruit bait generally used for oUecting Drosophila. 
T.rty species were recorded near the stumps of rnt palm trees ( Raphia 
species), 23 species. around. out.Mahogaytr,es, 32.apecis. on fungi, 25 on. 
wild fruits, and 5 on flowers. The fol,owing genera, subgenera, and groups 
are represented Chyiomyza t9 species)’, Lecopbenga (9) , Zaprionus (9) 
Hirtodrosophila (3), Mycodrosophila (11) , genus Drosophila (44) , Pholadom.s 
(21) , Sophophora (12) , meanoaster group (5) , subgenus Drosophila (ii). 
The reiairing species could not be classified yet. of the 6,5 Drosophilid 
species, of the Ethiopian region ment5.oned by Duda. (1939_40), only. 22 could 
be found again, including a few ’doubtful determinations. About 70 species 
seem to be new.. The characters pfxpany of. the 	are aberrant and 
thus lead to revised definitions of the systematical jroup to. which they .  belong. 

Buzzat-Traverso, A. A. Inter- 	xtenive tests have been made to check 
specific crossings in the affiras whether the American species belonging 
subgroup. 	 to the 	subgenus (affinis, agon- 

qn, ,athaspa,. azteca1 narraasett),. 
could be crossed with tie only known EurQpean. representa e’ of this 5ui.: 
group, 	h:Ølvtia.. No hybrids bave been otained. � ’ 	" ’� 

Buzzati-Traverso, A.A. Inter,. 	. 	’ema1es, whn crossed with . 
specific crossings, in .t  obscura miranda,, pdoobscura,. or j2ersimi lis  
subgroup. � 	 � males produce a small number of hybrid 
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Larvae. Salivary-gland oh omToscmes can-be sudiekl in the mature larvae. No 
pairing occurs �  betwçen.tbe ..chr,omosome..e1ements .o.. –he two. .apecies.involve4; 
13 long and 2 short chromosomes can be seen originating from a common chromo-
center. Larvae pupate, but no adults have been pbtained. 

Buzzati_Traverso,A. A. Inter- 	Crossings between D. victoria and j. 
specific crossings in the 	lebanonen4. gave both ways perfectly 
Pholadoris subgenus. 	 fertile hybrids. Reciprocal crossings 

between either one of the aforesaid 
species and’.. nitens gave sterile adult females. Salivaries have nöt been 
studied yet. 

BuzzÆtiTra’’erso, A. A. Natural. Using the same isogenic strain, four 
seleótion undr increased muta- 	populations in numerical equilibrium were 
tion pressure in D. rnØlanoaster. established. while the control popula- 
populations. . 	. 	 .. tion did not receive any treatment, the 

other three were subjected to .500, 1000 9  
2000 r unitÆ: every fifteen days;:  only adult males were irradiated.. .From time 
to time thŁfertility.of females, the egg hatachability, and the total produc-
tivity, of adult individuals were tested. The experiments showed that an in-
crease in the mutation rate brings about a more rapid rate of adaptation to 
the environment. The 2000-r populations became much more prolific that the 
control series over a period of thirty generations. The experiments were 
repeated with different isogenic strains, and confirmed. 

Carson, H. L. Interfertile 	A study has been made on flies collected 
sympatric .ibling. species within by Dr.. A, R. Cordeiro at a single locali-
D. becqinensis Pavan and da Cunha ty in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, all of 
1.947. . . . which were apparently morphologically D. . 	

.,. . 	. 	�’bocàinensis.’ According to salivary- 
gland-chromosome examinations of their offspring, the 51 ’wild females studies 
fail into two clear non-interbreeding groups on the basis of the chromosome 
arrangements that they transmit. Twenty-nine individuals fall into group A, 
to be designated D, parabocainensis n.sp., these gave offspring homozygous 
for gene. arrangement, except for an infrequent short inversion in 2L. Twenty-
two individuals fall into group B, for which the name D. bocainensis will be 
retained. -  The latter - is highly heterozygous for gene arrangements in chromo-
some - 2 and especially chromosome 3. The X chromosome, although homozygous 
for ’gene: arrangement,: could be observed to differ considerably in arrangement 
from that in group. A. Reciprocal crosses between theee two in the laboratory, 
using strains from either within or between localities produce luxuriant 
F1 1 s, in which the hybrid individuals are heterozfgous for from ’14 to 24 
inversions, depending on the strain of bocainensis used. There is consis-
tently an - 8-inversion difference between the X chromosomes of the two. Ex-
cept for obvious mechanical difficulties due to rearrangements, pairing in 
the hybrid salivary-gland cells Is complete, and so far no "small differ-
ences in banding pattern have been detected. The F 1  hybrids of the sympat-
ric or allopatric cross parabocainensis female x bocainensis male produce a 
vigorous F2 and are fertile in all backcrosses; F1 males from the cross 
bocainØnsis female x ’abocainensis male, although they inseminate their 
sister and backcross females with motile sperm, appear to be largly sterile. 
F2-Is in this direction, however, have been obtained in 4 out of 16 such 
crosses, but only in mass culture. Three of these four are from synipatric 
crosses. A third species of the group, to be designated D. bocainoides ni sp. 
has been found in collections from the state of Sao Paulo. The male of this 
species is strongly differentiated morphogically from those of the two sib-
ling speciesi and no species hybrids have been obtained with it. . Chromosomal 
differences also appear to be relatively greater, and the evidence thus mdi- 


